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M'~~l,;' in English' 'campaign at UMS 
KOTA KINABALU: A campaign; rriy wish that UMS students use this 
"Say it -in English", to promote the platfonii to 'impro,ye their English." 
use of English at University , :"DuriI!1L.~~p, ti?-edean, whose . 
Malaysia Sabah was launched at . moth'er tongU~-i~nu,sun, noted his 
Pusat Penateran llmu dan Bahasa, ',own stru.s to ~ter,Ef1glish as a' 
(ppm) recently. ' . .- , stupent, 3i!A lltged srlfc;Jents, to strive " 
The campaign, an'wtiative of'the f to 'COmniUiuqltb In Eng\isp despite 
Student Representative Council, aims the fact that they migh ,- \ ot have 
to make Tuesdays English ~8" ~rteCt g~ical acojiiicy. I 
days all over the campus, for , b9tli Support for tlle- campaign ;was ev-
students and academic staff. idAnt ·Jp,om b.oth · ~tudents and aca-
As part of the campaign, an En- denilc ~if.:; . I '"'; I : , , ! 
glish Club with activities, game~, ,', Deputy dean Mohd A4ri !braham 
singing and movies in English has ~ommented that 5'we have to use our 
been running at ppm throughout the English in order !o ,improve it." , 
current semester, ' An Engush lectUrer Loh Yoke Len 
A "Wonder Wall" has also been echoed these thoughts, saying "stu-
. installed at ppm, where students can dents need this campaign to en-
post creative messages in English, courage them to use English as a 
and a space has bee.Q made for the medium of communication," 
English "word of the week". John Mark Storey, the head of 
- The dean of ppm, Assoc Professor English, marked the occasion as "a 
Dr Jualang Azlan Gansau, officiating wonderful opportunity to promote 
at the opening ceremony, noted the the speaking of English around the 
need tt) support the MIDistry of High- UMS campus, both inside and our-
er Education in its efforts to upgrade ' side the classroom," 
.English ability in Malaysia. Visitors from other faculties also 
Remarking on the campaign, he offered their praises for the initia- , 
said, "It is a great initiative, and it is tive. 
Dr Jualang with staff and students at the opening c~remony of Pusat Penateran IImu dan Bahasa 
Associate Professor Rachel Man-
sia, ,an engineering lecturer, said, "I 
applaud the effort--and 1 think it is the 
flrst time since UMS started that we 
have had such a programme." 
The English Club, popular among 
international students; has been suc-
cessful in encouraging English use in 
a fun way .. 
A regular participant Abubakar 
Jurna Bakari of Tanzania said the 
"Say it in English?' campaign' "is a 
good thing for our local friends" and 
hopes that "they will 'be awakened to ' 
speak English". 
